Getting Started with Canvas

1: Go to: https://ccsf.instructure.com
2: Your Username is your student ID
3: Your password is set with your RAMID. Go to MyCCSF for directions to claim your RAMID.
4. Locate your Course
   * You should see your Canvas course in your Dashboard.
   * You cannot log into a course until its start date.
   * Don't see your course?
   * If you have just added, your course will appear within the next 24 hours.

Need help?
Login Help: Contact the CCSF Educational Technology Office, Monday through Thursday 9-4 and Friday 9-2 located in Batmale Hall 310, (415) 452-5689, or contact your instructor.

Help with Canvas: Once you login to ccsf.instructure.com you will see a question mark in the lower left of the page. Click on the question mark and it will open up with links to various help resources including a Canvas Help Phone number.